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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MiNhn MHvriox.'

Davis sells class.
Oob fixtures and globes at Blxby's.
Morehouse & Co,, magazines bound.
Hudwelscr beer. L. Ilosenfeld, agent.
I'lno A, IS. C. beer, Neumaycr's hotel.
Hchmldt's photos, new and latest styles.
Wrs. It. J. McHrldo of Olen avenue Is

on tho sick list.
8eo our.lSo Trained picture. C. 13. Alex-

ander &SCo 333 U'wny.
Detective A. Ij. found of IJncoJn, Neb.,

was In tlin city yesterday.
Oct ydur work done nt the popular Eagle

laundry, 721 Ilroadway. 'Phone 157,
V. C. Hstcp, undertaker, 28 I'earl street.

Telephones: Ofllce, 97; residence, 33.

Thn regular meeting of White Rose
Itebekah lodge will be held this evening.

Attorney James uMcCube of thin city ha
been selected to deliver the .Memorial day
address tit Anita, lu.

Hoy, tho young son of Thomas W. Fryer
of 137 Oraham. avenue, Is seriously 111 with
bronchial pneumonia.

Mrs. Frank Haas Is home from California,
where sh) spent tho winter months. She Is
much Improved In health.

Mrs. Frank Knotts has arrived from the
CIU' of Mexico on a visit to her parents,
Mr. an Mra. Frank Grass of Washington
avenue.

A special meeting of Kxoelslor lodge, No.
269. Ancient, Free anil Accepted Masons,
will b held this evening for work In the
third derrct".

A cast! of scarlet fever In the family of
C. R. Johnson, 1007 Fifth avenue, was re-
ported to the Hoard of Health yesterday
nnd tho house, quarantined.

day fo& an Extended trlWo Knrope.,They 1
E- - EB of Atlantic, representing Cass

.wero accompanied byMnster Greli. county; Hush Dencdlct of Shelby, represent-wh- o

goes to atmly art In Germany. I i... gholby county, and Ed C. Urown of

Air ami Mr. M. b. .Mausser left Thur

Jacob C'hr stensen of this city, n formciflunject .of the king or Denmark, wasgranted his uatorallxatlon pnpers yesterday
In tho district court by Judge Smith.

Mr. ur-- Mrs. Albcrxon, former residents
of this city, have written friends hero thatthey havo decided to mako thi' trip to Capo
Nome. They are living. at Seattle, Wush.

Tho luncheon committee In connection
with the diocesan convention will meet
Monday afternoon nt 2:30 o'clock nt St.
Paul's church for tho purpose of organiza-
tion.

C. Adnm Degelman left yesterday for a
two months' visit with relatives nt West
Union. In. Dame rumor hath It that when
ho returns he will bo accompanied by a
bride.

In the report of the ibankriiptcy petition
filed by Mrs. Mlntti O. Oalhcs of this city
It wan tatcd that .Mr. Gaines was dead. He
la alive and well and expects to live for n
number of years yet.

An excitable Individual seeing smoko
nrlslng from a burning heap of rubbish on
u vacnnt lot nt Thirty-thir- d street nnd
Avenue II last evening turned In' nn nlnrm
nnd gnvo tho Ilro department a long run.

Alexander 'A. ItldQtiour of Clnrlnda filed a
voluntary petition. In bankruptcy yester-
day in tho United States district court here.
His liabilities amount to JT.97.73 and hi has
nssets worth XXQ, all of which he claims as
exempt.

10. C, Hrown, government pension cxnm-- 1

er fdr this district, left Inst evening for
"V ushlliztoh. D. ,C .Mr. Hrown, who hns
1"cn examiner at this point for a number
of years, expects to bo transferred to an-
other district.

Tho .exocutlve committee of the Grand
Army of 4he Republic on Memorial day
exorcises will meet this evening with tho

onferenco; committee of the Woman's Re-
lief corprf 'at Grand Army of the Republlo
lmll at 7:30 o'clock.

Harry Dyo of this city, recently paroled
from tho Htato asylum ut Clarlnda, was
ordcreil recommitted yesterday by the

commissioners. Ho waii taken back
there yesterday evening In custody or
Koputy Sheriff 'Canning.

Frank Brady, who died several days ago
nt tho residence of 11. V. Phillips, 2303 Third
uv nuc. was burled yesterday- In the Cnth-o- ll

cemetery. Tho body had been held In
th- - hopes of hearing from his relatives,
wh wero thought to live In Chicago.

'3 I. TowheinicT"John Perkins, oharsed
wit 1 rfondUQtlng nJunk shop at Twenty-nlxl- h

stroet and Ilroadway without having
llrst obtained a UcenHe. were assessed HO
nn'". costs in police court yesterday morn-i- nj

They at once fllfgl an nppenj bond.
Mrs. J. K. Kelthly, wife o'f tho editor of

the Republlrati Water, Neb.,- Is
ih'j guest of Mr. and, Mrs. W, J. Jevbrott
Mrs. Kelthly. yho Is n singer, of mora than
orV'nary ability, ronde're'd several selec-
tions nt tho entertainment at the Second
(Pr tbyteriun church Thursday and Friday
nights.

Cltv Attorney WadswOrth and other dele- -
patas to tho democratic state convention nt
ues .MoineR returneu yenorciuy morning.
tMuvor Jennings went to Colfax Springs
Iro-- n Dcs Moines, as his nervous system
wni somewhat Impaired after his encounter
wrn mo reform committee, ue expects 10
leturn home tno early part or next week.

W. Summers, who claimed to bo a cowboy
and tried to show that he was a bad mnu
from Hitter Creek Thursday night, was
lined $10 and costs In pollco court yesterday
morning for carrying concealed weapons.
Ju-- ' je Aylcs worth gave Summers to under-nti'n- d

that since the "reform" committee
Juul commenced Its crusade Council Bluffs
wrs a law-abidi- city and Its citizens had
lie need to carry shooting Irons,

James T. McAlpln. who has. during the
Jast few year tlrmly established himself
wl h local amusement lovers, is announced
or a return dato nt the Dohanv theater

tomorrow ovenlng In his Swedish-America- n

success, "Hans Hanson." Mr. Mc-
Alpln lends to tho chnractorlzatlon nil tho
quaint mnnnerlsms of the Swedish Imml-prun- t.

Resides hla popularity us n comedian
lie Is one of America's sweetest singers,
which will also appeal to the lovers of
RltlSlC

N. Y. numbing Co., Tel. 250.

One thing to consider when you buy cigars
always get tho best for the money. Try

tho Commonwealth. That Ib sure to suit.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds:

llcnl KstMt Trmmfem.
Tho following transfers were filed yester-

day in tho abstract, titlo and loan office
of J. W. Squire, 101 Pcnrl street:
Idn G. Mitchell and husband to G, K.

Norton, lot 3, of subdlv. or block
4, town of Avoca, w. d,., J 9W

Kllzubuth Gravatto and husband to
A A. Clark, lot e, block 6, uuyiiss'

. tlrst udd., w. d. 4.000
ptls P. Hansen and wife to Alice R.

l.nngnecker, v?fc lot 2, block 1. Noes'
add. to tow.i of Walnut, v. d 275

Joccph Ford and wife to John Ost-dlc- k.

se'i ne'.i neH seVi and
noutli 20 feet uwVi nw!i
w. d 2,840

pcorgo W. nnlley nnd wlfo to Rob-
ert D. Rut-sell- receiver, part of lots

,18 and 19, Purple's subdlv., s. w. d.. 150
M. Wilson and' wife to Mrs. Klin

P, Raymond, lot S, block 7, Uayllss'
udd , q. i'. d 1

,County tronsurer to J. P. Green-shleld- s,

nw(i bwW tax U 9
pumo to snme.iundv, sw',2 swU

thx (I 6
Bntnn to same, nVt hwH sCi 16-- 7

tax d I
Same, to snme, undiv. sw'i sw',1

tnx d 3
Same to snme, nw',1 nw'U

tnx d 6
Same to W. II. Raker, lots 13. 14. 20.

23. 80. 31 S2. 31, block, 4. Twin
CUy Plttce, tnx d 22

Twolvo trnnsfers, total $ 8.M7

llavls sells points.

Lost, pockotbook containing valuable pa-
pers. Return to lleo offlco and bo rowarded.
A. Ovorton.

Knll to File Saloon Petition,
MISSOURI VAliLKV, In.. May

Telegram,) Tho principal men of tho county
of Hnrrlson met nt Mltaourl Valley today
to talk over tho saloon petition nnd they
came to tho conclusion, after reviewing tho
petition that they havo been circulating
through tho county to get 65 per cont of
tho voters to sign for tho of
tho saloons, that there wore no hopes of
getting the requlrod amount of signers at
this tlroo, so they concluded to let tho mat-
ter 'rest tint II after the next goneral election,
to be held this fall.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Estern Tieoraska

nd Iowa. James N. Canady, Jr.,
I IM Maln'SU Council Bluffs.

BLUFFS.
TO MEET IN COUNCIL BLUFFS

CoiTiotlon that Will Nominate Judge Smith
for OoDgreu.

COMMITTEE DECIDES THIS QUESTION

Other Tvnn In the District Offer to
Kittrrtiiln the DcIckiiH-k- , hut the

Metroiiolln In Flxeil
Upon.

Tho convention of the Ninth congres-
sional district republicans will be held June
12 la Council bluffs. This was decided upon
at tho meeting of tho congressional com-

mittee held yesterday afternoon at tho
Grand hotel In this city. Iled Oak, Mls.ourl
Valley and Harlan wero applicants for the
convention, but tbo committee decided that
this city was the most central point and
easlent of ttcccps for the nevcral counties
comprising the Ninth congressional district.

Tho meeting was presided over by L. S.
Roblnnon, editor of tho Olenwood Opinion,
chairman of tho committee. Members pres-

ent were: Thomas Arthur of liogun, rep-

resenting' Harrison county; D. C. Mott of
Audubon, representing Audubon county; Bd

Council Bluffs, representing Pottawattamie
county.

J, S. Dowell of Missouri Valle-y- , member
of the state central, committee from the
Ninth dlHtrict, wan also In attondance.
Adair, Guthrie nnd M11U countios woro not
represented.

Some dUctiFfllon was had aa to tho tem-
porary chairman of tho convention, Hon.
H. W. Ilycm of Harlan and Judge bowls of
Olenwood being uggetitrl. On being put
to a voto Mr. Dyers was flelected. Judge
Lewis will be a candldato for district court
judgo to succeed Judge Smith.

A letter was read from T. D. Murphy,
editor of tho lied Oak Express, Inviting
tho committee to name lied 6ak as the placo
for holding the conventlou, 'providing it
wua decided to hold it outuldo of Council
Bluffs. Mr. Murphy wanted It understood,
however, that what would suit Judgo Smith
beat would suit Montgomery county. A
letter was also recolved from W. H. Durgot
of Greenfield, member of the committee
from Adair county, expressing Ills regrets
at being unable to be prenent and In which
ho said that whatover tho committee de-

cided on would be agreeable to him. II. K.
Dowoy at Guthrie Center, member from
Guthrie county, wrote asking Chairman
Robinson to act as his proxy, no he was
In Chicago attending the Methodist con
forence.

At the convention nominations will have
to h" made for the short term from Do

cember X to March 4, 1901, and for the reg- -'

ular term. The understanding Is that Judgo
Smith will bo nominated for both terms.

Gravel, roofing. A. H. Read, B41 B'way.

For Sale Household furniture nt a rea-
sonable price. Call on Mrs. Albln Hunter,
321 Broadway.

YOVNO WOMAN IH AS.SA.UIri3II.

Mia Grnne HuinlKnn Atinuueil Ity n
Burly Xenro.

Miss Grace Hamilton, tho
daughter of C. C. Hamilton, a carpenter llv
Ing nt 720 South Sixth street, wim
,tho. victim of an attempted criminal
inoauit at her home shortly before 3 o'clock
yesterday by o burly negro. In the strug
gle that ensued MUjs Hamilton was badly
brulsnd and her neck and shoulders bear
tho marks of her assailant's hands. The
nogro was frightened off before ho could

his purpose.
Miss Hamilton, according to the young

woman's story, sleeps In a room adjoining
that occupied by hor two younger sisters
Sho was awakoned shortly before 3 o'clock
by a coal black negro, who, nt tho point of
a revolver, ordered hor to got up and go
Into tho next room, where hor two sisters
wero sleeping. Tho negro was carrying a
lamp which ho had secured In tho room be-

yond. The young woman, half dead from
fright, did as sho was ordered, tho negro
following close, behind her. Having closed
tho door, tho negro then attempted to as-

sault her. A struggle is said to have en-

sued betweon tho black ncoumlrol nnd the
joung woman, the two younger girls, unablo
to even call out, being completely paralyzed
with fear.

MIfa Hamilton says she succeeded In heat-
ing off her lusallant nnd managod to fight
her way Into the room adjoining. Her
screams by. this tlmo hnd aroused tho houso
and tho negro escaped by Jumping through
n window.

Tho pollco wero notified as soon as possi-
ble and several officers wero hastily de
spatched, to tho scono and n thorough search
of the neighborhood made, but no trace, of
the negro was secured. MIfs Hamilton won
qulto seriously injured in her struggle, her
neck and shoulder being badly bruited. Sho
Is completely prostrated from the terrlblo
experience nnd strugglo that sho underwent.

A young negro named Howard Bryant
about 23 years of ago was arrested yesterday
morning on suspicion, but he stoutly donles
any knowledge of the crime and Insists that
ho can easily provo where he spont the'
night. Hn has not been confronted with
Miss Hamilton yet, she being In a proetrato
condition. The pollco are also working on
nnother clue and other arrests are expected,

Howard Br) ant, the Omaha neg:o, urnstod
on suspicion, was seen at thrt city Jail yes-

terday afternoon by Mlsa Hamilton and her
ulster and they both declared bo was not
tho assailant. Later in the dny two morn
suspectn wero arrested, but were relowed
when found not to bo tbo party wanted.

Examination of the Hamlltou
yesterday showed that tho negro In Jumping
from tho bedroom window fell Into an area-wa- y

below, where ho broke a window light.
An Inverted cellar door wns found leaning
against tho side of tho house directly under
thti window of the young women's bedroom
and It Is supposed that the negro used this
to climb up to tho window, which was par-
tially open, and thus secured an ontranco
to the room.

Circumstances which oamo fo light ytntor-da- y

lndlcato that thci negro followed Mlsa
Hamilton and her slater home from tho
meeting at the First Presbyterian church
and that bo was hanging around the neigh-
borhood. Lee Baldwin, n liveryman of
South Main street, noticed n negro follow-
ing two women on Sixth avenue. Ills (sus-
picions were aroused and he followed, Ho
saw tho negro enter the yard of tho houvo
where tho women entered and caught him
peoplng through a window. Baldwin aiked
the negro what ho was doing, when the mnn
pulled his bat down over his eyes nnd ran,
Tho negro seen by Baldwin answers the
description of Mlse Hamilton's assailant,

KvnnufllNt ut Wnrl;,
Evangelist Jamison of Sioux City opened

his special meetings at the Congregational
church last evening. He was greeted with
a largo congregation nnd much interest wan
evinced in tho meeting. Ho preached on
tbo subject; "Faith, its Powers and Re- -

suits." He spoke, first of faith ns a factor
In uniting people; second, tho cost of faith,
tho eacrifko It Involved; third, tho results
of faith as Illustrated by the euro of the
paralytic In answer to the faith of throe
who carried him to Christ. There will bo-

no public meeting tonight, but Mr. Jamison
will occupy tho pulpit at both tho morning
and evening services Sunday. At 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon ho will lecture to men.

111(111 SCIIOOI, ATIII.KTIO MHIl'l

Field nml Truck tinmen Mnl (iooil
.iort for a l.ni'Kf Crowd.

With the best of "weather, a good sized at-

tendance, flrst-cla- fs program of events and
several excellent contents, tho sixth annual
field day of tho High School Athletic asso-
ciation held yesterday afternoon at Union
Driving park was a decided succt is. The

netted a nent sum from the gato
receipts which will bo used toward defray-
ing tho expensed of the state high school
field meet to be held In this city May 18.

Tho wlnnctB of yesterday's events will rep- -
tcscnt the local high school nt the state
racdt.

The afternoon's program opened with an
exhibition battalion drill by tho cadets in
command of Major Lacoy. The embryo sol
dle-r-s went through a num bcr Of Intricate I

movements and wero loudly applauded by
tho admiring throngs In the grand stands.
Following the battalion exercise.-- camo the
Individual competitive drill which was won
by A. Peterson of Company B with A. San- -

forth of Company A a close second.
Of tho track events there wcto fifteen on

the program nnd In one, tho two-mll- o

race, tbo stato record wns bcuten by
C. Ferron. Ills, time was 5:lGi., while the
stato record was G:2C. Last ytur's record
was C:01. Ferron looked llko a winner in
tho half mllci blko race but punctured hit
tyro. Tom Welch carried off the honors In
the shot put, hammer and discus throws as
wns expected. Claude Matthal's winning
tho brond Jump was n surprise, a he had
boon out of training for several wedks. The
tlmo made In the dashes and hurdlo races
was about up to tho nvctage.

During tho hammer throw Welch pitched
tho luxavy leaden ball clear Into tho grand
stand, but It fortunately nllghtcd In a corner
whero tho scats wcic unoocuploi Llnkey,
who was considered a probable winner In

tho mile run, was In tho training quarters
when tho event was called and failed to hear
tho announcement. Ho wns consequently
late In getting to the starting post and was
left behind. Summaries:

100-yu- dash: F. Riifherford first. A.
JennfngH second, W. Dlngman third. Time:
0:1116. ....unsn: A. .icnnings lirsi, n. lmhuh
second. It. Shtigart third. Time: 0:261-5- .

dash: F. Rutherford llrst, W.
Dlngman second, R. Grason third. Time:
0:59',$.

d hurdle nice: W. Richmond first,
j. uoynoias second. Time: 0:18 3.

.'JO-ya- nuruie race: A. Hmltn urst, a.
Peterson second, T. Welch third. Tlmo:

Ono-hnl- f mllo run: A. Smith first, W.
Richmond second, M. Wnrner third. Tlmo:
9. IK

Mils run: R. Grnson first, M. Wnrner
second. A. Anderson third. Time: 6:0014.

One-ha- lf mile bicycle ruco: R. Mitchell
first, C. Ferrun second, E. Miller third.
Tlmo: 1:112-- 5.

Two-mll- o bicycle race: C. l erron first,
Roy Mitchell second, Robert Mitchell third.
Time,

Running broad Jump: C. Mntthal first, A.
Smith second. A. Peterson third. Dlstnnccrt
17 feet 10 Inches.

High Jump: C. Roynolds, first. A. Pcter- -
son second, 13. unkey tninu Helcht: 5

feet.
I'nln vnlllf; C. RevnOldS first ti. Baldwin

second. Height: S feet 6 Inches.
Hnmmer-throw- : T. Welch llrst, E, Mil- -

ler second. Distance: 100 feet.
Shot-j)U- t: T. Welch first A. Peterson

second, F. Miller third Dlstnnco: 31 feet
Innhnd
ni.mi..ihn' T. Wnlch first. C. Covert

,.pnn,i, o.- Chamberlain third. Distance: 84

feet.

Gas stoves aro cheaper than gasoline
stoves and they do not explode.

Pickett llfilu ly Jury.
SIOUX CITY, In., May 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) Samuel Pickett, tho nllcged theat-
rical swindler, who was arrested a few
weeks ngo in St. Louis, has been held to
tho grand Jury of tho federal court In Sioux
City to answer the charge of using the
United States malls for tho purposo of

fraud. It Is said ho wrote letters to men
to work for him as treasurers of his com- -

nanles and demanded Xrom $100 to
$300 cash surety. In each caso these
dupes lost their money, and two

of them came to Sioux City to testify against
Pickett. Pickett declares he lost more man
tlinv did and that he was not acting dis
hnnnsHv. hut simnlv In hard luck. Ho Is
locked up in Jail to await tho further action

of tho court.

lleleciitcN to .Inillclnl Convention.
CLARINDA, ln May 4. (Special.) The

republicans of Page county have elected tho
following delegates to tho Fifteen Judicial
dlhtrlct convention, not yet called: Alfred
Wcnstrand, J. S. Holland, W. P. Ferguson,
O. B. Jennings, G. H. Castle, J. T. Stuart,
II. E. Parslow, J. R. Good, A, B. Clark, O.

C. Greene. F. W. Parl3h, G. I. Mlllor, W.

N. Dowhurst and W. C. Flnley,

Instil Newt Notp.
The people of Des Moines county nro

greatlv excited over the alleged discovery
of gold In paying quantities near Mediatio
ns. . . .

Tho largest lumber raft which ever
floated on tho upper Mississippi river wns
rermitlv brought down to Dubuque. It
contained 7.rjO0.(KiU feet of lumber.

J. R. Hutrhlson of Lnko City hnd $140
.,.,,1.,- - hiu nlllnw when he went tn sleen In
a Kansas City hotel, nml when ho awoko
In tho morning did not havo a cent.

Tim rlrmilntlon of the Fort Dodge nubile
library numbered 2,000 volumes during the
month of April. Of this number, 1,820 vol-

umes! were llctlon tho novels Just now cur
rent.

Hiwirpn Klnlin. who disappeared from
Rock Rnplds about a week ago, njid who
was nupposed to have been drowned, has
boen found nt Sibley. He Is a raving
maniac.

Thomas Daugherty of Highland Park, a
suburb of Des Moines, has been working
us a cobbler continuously for years
nnd still keeps up his lick driving pegs
and putting pntches on old shoes

Colonel F.llHWorth, ono of tho oldest and
best known residents of Kldoru, has been
taken to the insnno nsylnm at Independ-
ence. Ills mind Is a total blank, ami uk ho
Is very old thero Is no hope of his recov-
ery.

Peter Johnson and MIhs Anna Larson
wero married recently at Akron. They
wero betrothed whim children in Sweden,
and the groom camo to this country to
seek his fortune, and, having found It, sent
for his bride.

Tho Des Moines Nown says n church
consus of lowa will bo tnken on tho 25th
Inst., when n thorough runviixs will be
made and the religion ulllllutlon of every
person iiHccrtulned The work Is In ehnrgo
of State Superintendent Mitchell of Kldoru.

A Hull which bus been pending In the
courts at Algoua for eleven years, growing
out of the killing of a brakeman named
Gonnuii. litis Just resulted In a verdict
of $5,000 ngnlnsi tho Minneapolis ,fc St.
Louis railroad.

An agent fur a photograph llrm victim-
ized tho people of Mt. Vernon und the
students of Cornell college to tho extent
of several hundred dollars, Ho collected
n portion of tho pay in advnnco on the
orders taken for pictures nnd decamped.

Mllto Seery, tho oldest saloon keeper In
Ilooiie, Iiiih closed his saloon nnd retired
from the business. He says thero Is no
lopger nny money In tho business nnd

that nfter paying tliv mulct tux and
tho many other expenses incident to the
operation of u saloon u mnn Is in luck If ho
hiii enough left to live on. ,

Des Moines lias tho highest numbor of
letter carriers of uny city In the stuto,
with thirty-eigh- t regulars und eight substi-
tutes, Sioux City has twenty-thre- e carriers
and three substitutes; Dubuque, twenty-on- e

carriers und two substltuteb; Daven-
port, sixteen curriers nnd two substltues;
Burlington, llfteen carriers nnd three sub-
stitutes; Council Bluffs, thirteen carriers
and two substitutes. No town In the state
Iiiih less than three carriers. About 400
aro employed in the ntulo all told.

STOCK YARDS SUE RAILROAD

Important Legal Point Involnd in 0i:s
in low.

WILL BE OF INTEREST TO SHIPPERS

Don .Molnc IMInon Illrctrlc Usrlit
Co in pull- - .Mont I'ny Fifteen Thoti-Mnn- it

Dollnrn for Dentil of n
Telephone Mnciiinn.

DES MOINES, May 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho hearing of the Des Moines
Union Stock Yards against tho Rock Island
railroad opened beforo tho Iowa Board of
Railroad Commissioners this morning. Tho
case has been much discussed and Us out-
come will bo of interest to all railroad nnd
shipping Interests, Involving as It does n i

legal point which has never been decided in I

tho stnto before. J, F. Vincent of I'eorln,
owner of the Des Moines Union Stock Yards
and plaintiff in the case, was present. Ilob- -
crt Mathcr of cbcaKOi Kcncrai attorney for
thn RneW talnn.l oh,( rwrnll Wrlm .iQ
attorney for tho road, oppcorcd In behalf of
tho Rock Inland.

i no soio point at issue is whether any
railroad In tho state has n right to refuse
shipments of stock from Its line to tU.Ir
destination on tho lino of another adjacent
road. The Dcs Moines Union Stock Yards.
represented hy Its owner, Vincent, claims
that tho Rock Island lias refused to switch
shipments of stock coming in over Its road
and destined for the Dcs Moines Union
Stock Yards, out of tho Rock Island yards
over tho Des Moines Union railway. The
Rock Island admits this, but claims that It
has tho authority to make such refusal.
Vincent contends that the action constitutes
discrimination, but the Rock Island declnros
that it has declined to ship any stock cars
to any destination but its own stock yards,
which Is legitimate. Tho action of the Rock
Island road has resulted in tho closing of
tho plaintiff's stock yards.

DnmnKCn for I,lncinnn'n Denth,
II. B. Knowlton, administrator of tho es- -

tato of Charles Downs, gets $15,000 of tho
123,000 ho demanded of the Dcs Moines Edi-
son Electric Light company for the death
of tho lineman. Tho Jury brought In a
sealed verdict for tho plaintiff. Downs, a
lineman In tho employ of the Mutual Tele-phon- o

company, was killed by a llvo wire
November 9, 1899. The defense alleged that
Downs had no way of determining that the
wires wero llvo and in discharging his duties
for his own company came In contact with
an Edison wire and was Instantly killed.
Suit was brought to recover $25,000 on tho
grounds of carelessness on the part of the
defendant. The trial was begun one week
ago Friday and concluded this morning by
tho flndlng of the verdict.

Adjutant General Byers returned from
Cherokee, where he mustered out Company
M of tho Fifty-secon- d Iowa at the request
of Its members. The adjutant general baa (

uee.iu.ea to give me piaco neia oy uncroKco
to Sac City, which has ono hundred men or-

ganized and ready to bo mustorcd into tho
guard.

If imhrnok Taken to T,eninrn.
LEMARS, la May 4. (Special.) Sheriff

Horron arrested W. d3. Hasbrook at Lincoln,
Neb., and brought him to LeMars tonight.
He was Indicted by the Plymouth county
grand Jury at the February term for soduc-tlo- n,

but skipped out bofora tho warrant
was placed in tho ahprift's hands. Tho girl
in the caso is StellaiMcLain, whose father
keeps n country storo south of LeMars.
Hasbrook Is the sdti of a prominent and
ploncor farmor and Is 23 years of age. Tho
girl Is only 17 years old.

Farmer Killed lr Home.
LEMARS, la., May 4. (Special Telegram.)
Henry RIcthers, a, farmer residing north-

east of Lcmars, was killed Instantly by be-
ing kicked by a horse on the head. RIcthers
with his family came from Germany In
March, his son sending them the passage
money, which ho had earned working on a
farm.

DEATH OF A HILLS PIONEER

Colonel M. II, Day of Hnpld City
nien from Attack of

Apprndluitlii.

RAPID CITY. S. D May 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) Colonel M. H. Day, ono of tho most
prominent men In the Black Hills, died at
midnight of appendicitis nfter a brief

Colonel Day came to tho Black Hills
In 1878 and has been foremost in bringing
capitalists into tho Hills over since. He
owned Interests in a number of valuablo
mines and also the chlorlnatlon works In
this city. Ho was colonel on tho staff of
Governor Mellette and took command of
tho stato troops In tho Indian uprising In
1891. Beforo coming to the Black Hills ho
was a merchant at Springfield, S. D. Ho
wns prominent tn state politics. Ho icavM
a wlfo, son and daughter. Hie son, Lee, la te

to Capo Nome. The remains will be
Interred at Oakland, Cal,

Wyoming Steele Census.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., May 4. (Special.)

Colonel E. P. Snow and A. G. McGregor,
both of Choyenno, have been appointed
census supervisars of the live stock consus.
Tho stato will be divided Into two districts
in charge of the two men. It Is tho Inten-
tion of tho supervisors to include In the
count all sheep found in tho state, whether
they aro ownod by parties outside of the
stnto or not, and the same with cattle nnd
hordes. Heretofore many thousands of head
of stodk have been credited to other states
becauso their owners did not o In Wy-
oming. It Is thought tho census will create
some surprises In Wyoming, as It will show
that state has many times tho number of

Imparts Energy
Horsford's Acid Phosphate
When vitaflty nnd norve force have
bkcome Impaiied by illness its value is
wonderful. Induces refreshing Bleep.

Genuine btiw mme lloitsroxD s on wrapper.

ENJOY YOURSELF

Dohany's Theater
ONE NIGHT OF CREAL PLEASURE dUNUAYi MAY 0

Thnt lollv
coniculnn and JAS.A morlcn's
grcittsfct singer, Dwiirmcr McALund yodelei

And His Splendid Company in

HANS The newest
und best

HANSON" dialect
Swedish

comedy

"Bano ylni dandy Swede fallaw."

DOZKN8 OK I'LBASINO SPECIALTIES.
WORLDS OF FUN.

EVERYTHING NEW, BRIGHT CHEERFUL.

cattle, sheep and horses that have boen
credited to the young commonwealth.

Clinj pnnr Population on I nn'rim1,
CHEYENNE. Wjo., May 4. -(- Special.)

The population of Cheyenne Is Increns'ns so
rapidly that the Hoard of Education Is now
devising menus to take care of tho largo
number of scholars In tho public schools. Al-

most all of tho rooms nro crowded and a
census of tho city shows that the situation
will bo even worse at tho opening of the
fall term next September. There are no
vacant houses in tho city nnd tho hotels aro
taxed to take core of their guests. The as-

sessed valuation of city property is placed at
$2,500,000.

Little DniniiKc ) Mono.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., May 4. (Special.)

It developed that tho recent severe snow and
rain storm throughout Wyoming did not
cause as much damago to tho llvo stock In-

terests ns supposed. A few shorn sheep
wero lost nt Casper, Rock Springs and other
places, but tho loss is so smnll as compared
with tho number of sheep shorn ns to be of
no consequence.

After the Old Veil-run- .

Mnn of tho old veterans aro now very
susceptible, to coughs and colds nnd Hnd
a good friend In Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It Is, In fact, a fnvorlte with many
of them for coughs and colds nnd particularly
ns n safeguard ngatnst pneumonia. Mr. J.
S. Pitt of Short Tract, N. Y., Into of tho
101th N. Y. Vols., says: "Last winter whllo
gottlng out Ice, I contracted a scvero cold
which settled on my lungs so badly that
I thought sure I would havo to send for a
doctor. L. D. Burnett, of this place, recom
mended Chambcrlnln's Cough Remedy. I
bought a bottlo and tho contents
cured me."

Pinkham's
Friends
aro everywhere.

Every woman knows
some woman friend who
has boen holpod by Lydia
Em Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound What does
this friend say about it?

Read the letters from
women being published in
this paper If you are
ailing, don't try expert"
mentsm Rely on tho relia-
ble

Mrs Pinkham's great
medicine has stood with-o- ut

a poor for thirty
years

Puzzled women write to
Mrs Plnkham for advice
which she gives without
charge The advico is
confidential and accurate
It has helped a million wo-
men Mrs Pinkham's
address Is Lynn, Mass

Is a durablo nnd
ALABASTINE natural comsnt- -

base wall coating,
In S lb. papor packages, mndo ready for use in
white and fourteon boautUul tints by mixing
with cold water. It is a cement that goes
through a process of setting, hardens with ago,
and can bo coated and recoatod without washing
off its old coats beforo renewing.

Is entirely

ALABASTINE dlfforont
from all the

TErlouskalsomlnos on tho market, boing durablo
and not stuck on the wall with glao. Alabastiuo
customers should insist on having tho goods in
packages proporly labeled. They should reject
all Imitations. Thoro is nothing "just us good."

ALABASTINE
Prevents much sickness, particularly throat and
lung difficulties, attrlbutablo to unsanitary
coatings on walls. It hus boen recommondod
tn a papr published by tho Michigan Stato
Board of Health on account of its sanitary
features; which paper strongly condemned
kalsomlnes. Alabastion can bo used on cither
plastered walls, wood ceilings, brick or canvas,
and any ono can brush it on. it admits of radi-
cal changes from wall paper decorations, thus
etcurlng at reasonable exponso tho latest nml
best efforts. Alabastin is manufactured by the

Alabastine Company oTOrand Rapids, Michigan.

Instructive and intsrestlng booklet mailed free
to all applicants.

SOME- -

Good Things

OPERA BON-BO- NS

Virlb, und boxes, Tho
abiovo is nn assortment or uanv.
mede Chocolates, Olneed Creams
nnd Crystallized Fruits

....JOHN C .

Woodward & Co.
lliinurnnturlpK Confectioner.

Jobber of IllKb Rrnile Clears.
COUNCIL, Ill.UKFS, IA.

HOWELL'S Tli favorite coujh
cur. Its

Anti-Ka- wf
In public

favor ia due alow
to actual (nrlL

and superior to

"The American
Porter" without

equal as re-

freshing
the best English

brands of Porter, Stout or 'alf and
'alf, being more mellow and pleas-

ing. The one perfect American
Porter. Prepared by

Anheuser-Busc- h BrewingAss n
St. Louis. U. S. A.

Brewers of the Original Budwelscr, Faust, MIclielob, Anlieuscr-Standar-

Pale-Lage- r, Export Pale, Black and Tan, Exquisite and Malt-Nutrin- c.

Orders addressed to Geo, Krug, manager Omaha branch, will bo promptly executed.

k:'A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

i SAPOLIO
PEOPLE

appreciate our work because it is done
in such a thorough and artistic manner.
They are also pleased to find our pricea
so very moderate. If you have dental
work that needs to be done wo can
satisfy you both in the quality of work
and tho price.

. ..Telephone 145

H. A. Woodbury, D. D. S- -, Council Bluffs.

30 Pearl St.
N

Grand Hote

Buy a Lot
And build your own Home upon it, and

Stop Paying Rent.
Some vacant lots located in Central sub addition, Omaha

addition and Wright's addition. These lots will be sold

at real bargains. In a year or so they will bring double tho

money asked them now. Apply at Bee Office Council

Bluffs.

$8.00 Price
One

$8.00!
The Funk & Wognalls

STANDARD DICTIONARY
Of the English Language.

247 Editors and Specialists.
600 Readers for

Coat

an

for

Complete, Succinct, Authoritative.

PRICE REDUCED TO $8.00
It contains all there Is in the English language, complied, pro-

nounced and defined by the most eminent specialists of the pres-

ent day, In eycry department of literature, science and art.

T ATJTIVTT Should not underestimate the value to their Children
of Immediate consultation of a STANDARD authority

whenever any question arises with regard to a word. TUB EARLY USB OF

REFEREN'OIO' BOOKS by the young leads to habits of thoroughness In tudr,
prevents careless writing, and cultivates exactness in conveisatlon.
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AJAX CO..
Kor salo In Omaha, Neb. Jas. Forsyth.

N. Ititti. & Co,, loth und DoiikIus
nnd In Council Bluffs by J, C. Deiluvcu 'DrucslAU.

The rtlnlieat Treasure,
every school trustee and every man havlnr a fam-

ily of crowing children could rcallzo tho value of thisDictionary he be long without It. It Is
more than fine clothes, Jewelry, high living or summor
outings, and tends to Improvo and ennoble the charac-
ter and makes better citizen.1 of every person who
studies It." Milwaukee Sentinel.

YOUR CHILDREN OR A FRIEND it would be difficult to And a more de-

sirable, useful or welcome present than

STANDARD
147 of the world's- most eminent men labored, and more than $960,000

expended to produce this magnificent work. It Is the authority ost valued

'by the learned and the learner everywhere. It can bo procured, elegantly
bound In full aheep, at the low prlco of 18.00.

Megeath Stationery Company
1308 St.,

$8.00 Mail

CURE YOURSELF!

ftdMI. dlifiurari,
rltulintitf

inQammtrioni,

of niuouus njemWfcDf.

Kent or poicoioui,

JIM bottle
M uu r.autif.

MANHOOD! WOMANHOOD

:.:,ToS,:sfr The Kerr Medical Institute
tuJH, Fatabllhl 1867,

latsMtaad mot wla.lr known Institution In
V Iwua toul t.alwl loux coau U .tamua

beverage,

Reduced
-Third

Quotations.
Nearly Million Dollars.

$8.00
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Farnam Omaha
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